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C0UBTB OF BHELBY C0USTY-LEGIS-LAT- IVE

TINKERING.
Tlie act of tlie Legislature enacted

early in the present session was, in many

respects, a discreditable piece of botch-wor-

The original design of it was

good, which was to reorganize the courts

of the county, and bring them into ef-

ficiency and harmony with each other.

One spceml design was, and that consid-

ered of primary importance, to so ar-

range the terms of all the cou.-i- s as to make

the days of teste and return of proccss.and

particularly of execution, uniform and

consistent. Therefore it was arranged

that the terms of all the Law Courts

should begin on the same day, and so

also or the terms of the Chancery Courts.

By this means, execution liens may be

saved from the conflicts and uncertain-

ties which grow out of diversity of days

of teste and return. The telegraphic dis-

patches this morning from Nashville in-

dicate that somebody wants a change

made as to the beginnings of the terms

o" all or some of the Courts. Who lies at
the bottom of this, or whose interest or

convenience is sought to be served by it
.1... . . rl.a mil. list intprput Allll

Bl I11C tJH-us- c ui r
convenience, does not appear. One I

lilnir is certain whoever it is, the at
tempt to change the terms ought to be

prevented. The dispatch is not full and

definite enough to show precisely what is

the purport of the bill. It may be that
its purport is other than what is conjec-

tured from the brief words of thedispatch.

We hope so. When will this incessant

local legislation end? One of the great-

est wrongs of the Radical Legislatures

was thut they were mainly employed in

making and unmaking luws, not for the

general good, but for the benefit of indi-

viduals. The present Legislature

has not been any great improve-

ment in this particular. Very little

has been done for the whole public

but very much has been uone ior panic
ular individuals. Of course, nearly all

such private acts and privileges are
granted to individuals at the expense of
the people. Multitudes of the private

charters granted have little other pur--"...nose than to enable shrewd men to em

bark in enterprises without embarking

ii them their private eHtate and personal
liahiTtv. If the enterprise succeeds, all

very well; if it lulls, as most such are

oi'int tlmnv.. ihu... nnrtia o,,lllp. nut Without ,

any loss of their private property, and
very often with much

.
larger

.
private

estate than they had when they went in.

The wretched dupes who have trusted

them are usually the only sufferers. It
is quite time that this sort of legislation

was brought to an end

C0NGEESSI0NAL DELAY OF JDSnCE.
Kii7iohn Porter in a Democrat, lie is

one of those War Democrat which the
independent journal with Kadical pro-- 1

clivities denounced as taking arms
against a sea" of rebellion, but who did

not lapse into the arms of Radicalism.
Finding he was making a name, and
might stand in the way of some favorite

Radical Oencral.he was "early done fur,"

and charges were brought against him of
military dereliction under several counts,
all to cover up the ignominy of defeat and

a scheming War Department. He has
asked justice at the hands of Congress,

but that body, taken up with its own

affairs and pet measures, "can't see it."

In the meantime, Fiujohn Porter- - is

made to bear the stigma inflicted on biru

Ly partisan malice and the necessity of

a scape-gou- t. Innocent though he wus,

the censure due the blunders, intentional

or unintentional, of his superiors, was

viited on him. The "Old aud New," for

June, a Radical periodical of the strict-

est sect, devoted to New England

interests, reviews the case, ana concludes,

as every just iniud must, that " General

TWter was not guilty of any of the

clmrcws of which he was convicted."!

The Court Martial by which he was tried,

Lad condemnation written before any

portion of the case mm xarained, aud

eery niemlier of it s'n'ing the verdict

deserved to have been atripped of hi

sho'ilder rtrsps and covered with dis- -

a

n

ancy lt y . .
. i.: the most maheiomvinuic--

,
IIU ill in i"i - .

withholds in Ju,u""CongressTi- - s. .

to waii.ii .
officer and a gelttJ. n

Uxi ai a

Ttw i ttt nw TO fjTT VnRE limiS.
Death delights to s mil.T.ta other tyrants

W UUl SinllWQ, UlUBt
power." ,

On SoinrilBT wo echoed the death ot

m rv:i, .,.,. n.ilnv we send a wailvunuca iuacim
from thi. shore of the Atlantic, iow- -

vn ced rjerbaDS. Dutnoiine less iiciSnv.
with the throei and agonies of a wrung

heart. William Gilmore himms, tne

poet and novelist par excellence of the
n....L ..w.xa nn iipTmrrpfi misOOUlll, 10 imv.v.
nfe on Sunday, fuii of years nd xuii of

hnnors won OT nis own mo

graceful pen. He was a fine scholar, de

voted to letters, a most genial ana inter
esting companion, filled with the blandest

amemt.es o. numan .., ... -
tinged by hauteur or obsequiousness.

He was a man, in Ins lineaments and

his heart. Those who, during tho fed-

eral raid " to the sea," pilfered his superb

library, may congratulate themselves that

they have a relic of a proud patriot, if

thev have but a single volume left. . He

lived in literary harness to the last. His

lhus the starsage was about sixty-six- .

are fueling from our sky.

TKI0 OF HUMORISTS.
'

The three humorists, Nasby, Billings

and Twain, are thus described by a Bos

ton correspondent or the M-- lorK

Evening Post:
Nasby dislikes the titlo of humorist.

Ti.. .... t,. ,,..,.r ....in nn iiiHtrunient for the
11U ujmji, ,iiini". -

enforcement of his points, which always
involve some political principle. His

best holt," as he calls it, is no doubt
"strong horse sense. josh niuings

ui iriMiinl and tender
hearted, and heartily loved by those that
know him well, lie once sum mm limn-

ing would delight him more than to .,

Mnvari Hull when he is eiiihty
years old, with white hair falling over
his shoulders, and "lift" the audience.
He in now about sixty years old. Mark
Twnin is more purely a literary man
than either ot tlie trio, lie is very wu-sitiv-

and an unappreciative audience
...tu unnn him like a cold shower-bat-

Twain will not lecture next season; he
hits got riches and married a wile, and
wisely prefers to take his ease.

The Post places Nasby at the hpad ot

the trio, but for the soul of us wc cannot

see why. His attempts to disparage uis

political opponents and popularize Radi

calism, in his peculiarly stupid way, so

far as we have ever seen, have been

miserable failures, like the caricatures of

the Southern people by Nasty of Har-

ness Weekly. As a humorist he is far

below either of the others, or the " Fat
Contributor," or even "Beau Hackett,"

the latter-name- d having apparcptly gone
into retirement, or like Artemus, he too
has rjassed away. Mark Twain is the
more sensible of the trio named by the

Post, and has proved it by venturing into
the noose of matrimony, and especially

the last half of that expressive word.
The assertion that he will not lecture
next season is unnecessary. As Hamlet

.
-

says of Pulonius, he is not where he eats

but where he is eaten." Mark can beaV

to be Ivctured now himself. His-pe- has
life in it though without affecting pliono-irrautii- c

orthocrnuliy or quaint phrase

ology, which last are oftener evidences

of a wonderful lack of wit, than the

presence of it.

'HAVE HO THE BLOOD TO SPARE,"
The Cincinnati Commercial (Radical,

T anything) in referringto the failure of
the United States to purchase the Dan
ish isTunds, St. John and St. Thomas (a

pet scheme of Mr. Seward's) and tne
resignation of Mr. Kaaslofi", the special
Envoy, in consequence of the failure,
gives two very good reasons why said
purchase should not have been made,
niihoi nf wiiirh is flonlifalile to that Dart

of St. Domingo, which our reticent Pres- -

ident seems most avariciously to covet.
It says of the Danish islands:

The price fixed to be paid for them by
the treaty was A, ,51)0,000. Liglity-seve- n

MinnrA milpa Aift :"." liSO iicri's: find it
thus appears that, at the rate of $7,500,- -

. .t .1 1.1
UUU lor IUC isihhus, we miouiu nave jumi
$135 per acre for these intereMing repos--

ituriea of earthquakes and yellow IVver
Is there one man in Congress of the
. nited Mates iniittuateu enougn to nave
oted for this? The second fact is, that

we owe f2,o00,00,0(Mi dollars, winch we
are at present unable to pay ,even with the
ielp of the most enormous taxation, in- -
iTiial und external, ever sustained by a
:,.ii:?il nntiiin A 11,1 rmr fipv,in!v

rained people have the same excuse as
tllio brmnliT who eoiiililained to his land
lady of the bloodsuckers who infested
us bedroom we really Haven t tne
ilood to spare."

Haven't we niggers enough, without
buying St. Domingo? After Senator
.M orUm shall have helped himself, per
haps the market may not be so lively!

It is said he is about to lead to the altar
a natural brunette of the African family,
to thereby enhance his chances fur the
Presidency his aspirations to thut office

being of the palpitating order.

A family at New Albany. Ind.. have
been singularly unfortunate. Alewyenrs

rr. tlt I f'nthiT hmt. h'i4 ere: lnt..r the
eldest son was crippled for life by the
wneel oi an engine; iwu ears un me
..l.lnut ilnmrlidir lft.it nn eve hv nn
iirrowaecMentiilIysh.it from younger
lirollier; lew moniiis no uuoiuer sun
was dreadfully damaged by a Wiiirmi. and,
last week the youngest son lost all his
fingers and a portion or his thumb while
playing with a straw-cutte- r.

The lending job printers of Boston
have derided to keep a black book for
each other's inspeetion, w herein shall be
registered the names of individuals who
neglect to pny tlifir bills or who order
printing aed never call for it. They
trrl eompelled to do this to protect thein-W'lv- e

trom numerous ''dead heats"
utiout town.

A widow in boatoii, mho was under
nife, reeently signed paper." giving lip her
child to another, ami Chief Justice I liup-1- 0

a 0 bus decided that the wrililig' have
HO Icital force, hl,e having no legal riiiht
merely as a ruoiher and a willow.

mere taken and (he esse goes to
the full Bench.

A Rocky mountain ps per, noting the

tl. c ...i. ... ..... . offerslit- - .4 in ii nrviiii iai;;t;ii
lanit frep to untn!i:raiits, and to loil- -

u,bute 1(ki (khi towards th conetr,j cr
f- i.4i- of lin .f steamers between
I harieMoa and f.urojKv

grace. invrumn by Chicago man of a process
tion, and so demoostrated mat uen. 1 or-- ,

( j. w,ijch Mf ( an )(. Jlf.tnlwd ,s
ter was entirely clear of the charges al- -

j illirj , Fton0i think.-- the inventor "ought
I ed n.'iiinst him, and was W0'ig Oie to accompany our troops on the frontier,

vlliant and roeritoriou. o( lie here he could drive a pretty
petntving Indians aud

Federal ofliceM. i o grat.ty tne ;

. ' r.i.rii.rnllly I WllO - - sssi
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LATEST TELEGRAMS.

. Hperlnla to the Ledger.
'IlllaiRioia rasss association, via S. r.

TKLIOBAJta OOMPAST.

NEW YORK.

Coba-T- lie Prsmidrnt'a Maar-inlvr- al
Nurprlme Am Old

CMiareaainen t'omnienta. t .

Nkw York, June 13' The Herald's
Washington correspondence asserts the

President's message aroused profound

feeling among the Members and Senators.

A general impression among a majority
of both Houses is that the document, to

say the least, is and uncalled

for. Its transmission to Congress 'at
this particular juncture is altogether a

strange proceeding, and it would appear
that the President has been slowin mak-- '
ing up his mind to send it in. Attorney

General Hoar stated last evening to

a member of Congress that the message

was not signed until an hour before it

reached the Capitol. Old Senators and

lawyers, familiur with the style of Caleb

Cushing, credit hiin with the authorship

of the document, and it is stated he has

been engaged upon it ever since the ap-

pearance of General Bank's report.

The World also credits dishing with the

composition of the document.

The Tribune says an explanation is at
last made of the recent extended Cabinet

meetings, and especially the recent and

frequent long consultations between the

President and Secretary Fish. It is now

npparent that the subject of Cuha has

been under consideration, and the public

have been misled into behoving that all

the Cabinet activity was upon the Indian
question. v

The message sent to Congress by the

President is the subject of universal

comment in all circles in the city. Both

foreign committees considered the sub

ject carefully for many months, and had

better facilities for knowing lacts than

the President.- - No doubt some of the
strongest men in both Houses are greatly

incensed, and not unlikely this feeling

will find emphatic expression at the
proper time.

In both Houses there is certainly
much outspoken dissatisfaction from

the members and Senators not in the

habit of jumping at conclusions or giv-

ing expression to their feelings without

a just cause. What effect the message

will hve upon Congress cannot now be

foreshadowed. Many hold that the posi

tion the President assumed is impregna-

ble, while judgment and propriety is not

commended by any, except it may be

Sumner, and a few other gentlemen oc-

cupying extreme positions. The debates

upon the subject will be extremely inter-

esting, and the Democrats will throw the

weight of their influence to produce a
breach between the President and Con-

gress, which is begining to be feared by

some usually judicious men.
The health officials were informed yes

terday that the Inman steamer City of

Antwerp had arrived at the wharf, via

the Sound, after landing one caso or
small-po- x in Boston and having several

other cases on board. By coming through

the Sound she had been enabled to evade

the quarantiue authorities iu the lower

bay. The steamer was promptly ordered

three hundred yards into the Btream,

and all communication with the shore

forbidden.
The World's Havana correspondence

contains later and more comprehensive
particulars of the landing of the Upton

expedition and capture of part of hei

cargo. The disembarkation was effected

at Panta Brava, early on the morning of

the 2Hh ultimo. The Upton left for

South America. As far as the disem-

barkation is concerned it was successful.

The captain 'of a merchant schooner
noticed men moving artillery, and meet-

ing the gunboat Voumini informed her
captain. The Youmini landed twenty

marines, who attacked the Cubans, but
were easily repulsed and driven to the
gunboat with a loss of ten killed. The
Youmini, joined by the Fee, watched an
opportunity, and on the 2tth landed with

a heavy force and commenced skirmish-

ing most of the Cubans having left for

the interior,
A rear guard of fifty, said to be under

the command of Capt Harrison, dis-

puted the possession of the remaining
cargo, but were soon routed and fled to
the interior; with a loss of two killed

one supposed to be Harrison and three
prisoners. The captured cargo was

placed upon a gunboat and taken to
N'euvitus. The three prisoners Louis
Needal, Isidor Garcia and Lomas

all Freemasons were sentenced

and executed on the 1st inst., despite
their imploring protection of DeRodas,
himself a Mason.

ILLINOIS.

('oaaremmlonisl Aaplrata.
Jacksonvillb, 14. Hon. R. G. Burr,

member Congress from this district, de-

clines to be candidate for renomination,
since his own county instructs b,cr deli-gate- s

to vote for Judge Woodson.
Gen. John Logan, late U. S. Marshal

of the Southern District of Illinois, is
j spoken of as the Republican candidate

fur Congress in this district.
Hon. A. C. Vandevenker, of Pana,

will be a candidate for the Republican
nomination for Congress for the State at
large, in case the State is entitled to
more than one such member under the
new apportionment.

CHICAGO,

I Rrmlasiatlwa llarclar fthot.
I Chicago, June 14. II. R. Pearson,
j Vice Pre.idcit of the X. M, railroad, U

aliout to resign that position to take a
' similar one in the Pulman Palace Car
Company.

I.at night a burglar attempted to
break into a residence on Twelfth street

' and juvt at he was entering the window,
the inmates awoke and shot him twice
with revolvers. The burglar ran soma
di?tance, jumped over a fence seven feef

. Ii'.gh. and fell dt4.

; IOWA. .

Kwdlfial Nomination for t'ona-rema-.

Ds Moines, June 14. It is reported
here that Stone has the inside

track for the Radical nomination in the
Fourth Congressional District, having
carried Jasper and Other heavy counties,

and will doubtless beat Lougbridgo for
the nomination.'

, WASHINGTON. J "t

' Rnndall'a Amendment Dofoated.
Washington, June 14. The amend-

ment offered by Mr. Randall, of Pa., to.

Garfield's currency bill, was defeated in

the House y by a large majority.
'

FOREIGN.

London, June 14. The Times of this
morning, in nn able leader, discusses the

international relations of England and
America in order to prevent and avoid
the origin of future differences. It sug-

gests the adoption of measures looking to

the formation of a commission, which

shall be empowered to define the'inter-nntiona- l

obligations of England and the

United States, and to secure an adjust-

ment of all difficulties between the two

nations. It says there should bo some

perfect definition of international obli-

gations, such as would settle past dis-

putes like the case of the Alabama, and

provide against future border troubles of
a'charactcr similar to the lnte Fenian
raid in Canada.

Mr. Douglns, owner of the Snppho,

positively declines to enter his yacht for'
the Prince of Wales enp on the 24th of
June. The Prince threatens to with

draw his prize unless an American en-

ters. Bennett will probably bring the
Dauntless to the rescue, which will make
the race an unmeasured success.

Dickens' family consent to his burial
in Westminster Abbey.

a
In the lately nublished statistics of the

yearly suicides in France, it is seen that
more preier urowniug man any oiuer
mode. "Some razored their throats, some
shot themselves, some took poison, and
some leaped from high buildings. The
least popular mode was to use a shot-
gun, only seven men adopting it. Buck-
shot tear such a terrible hole in one's
body, and feel so mean on the passage
through, that they are decidedly unfash-
ionable.

in: i.BEDFORD On June 10, 1870. Laura Vir- -
infant dauifhtorof George A. and LauraSinia,Bedford, agsd three years and six months.

I Vicksburg papers please copy.
"

SPECIAL NOTICES!

The Life Sustaining Organs The two or-

gans which minister most directly to the sup-

port of the body are the stomach and liver. In
the former the first process of digestian takes
place, under the action of that powerful sol-

vent, the gastric juice. Thence the food, con-

verted into a pulp, passes into the duodenum,
where It it subjected to the aotion of the bile
or gall, flowing from the liver, and of the fluid
generated by the pancreas, or sweetbread of
the system. These secretions separata the
nutritious portion from the rest, and it it then
taken up by the absorbent vessels and con-

veyed into tht channels of circulation in the
form of venous blood, while the waste matter
is discharged through the bowels. Unless all
these processes are duly performed, disease of
some sort is inevitable, and the best of all
medicinal agents for preserving or restoring
the tone and regulating the action of the three
organs the stomach, liver and intestines by
which the three-fol- d work is carried on, is

llostetter's Stomach Bitters. Indigestion Is

generally accompanied by oonstipation, and
the gentle cathartic operation of the Bitters is

no less important in cases of this kind, than
its tonio effect upon the stomach and the
biliary gland. Beauty of person as well as
health, depends in no small degree upon the
regularity of the excretive funotions. A sal-

low complexion, a thick opaque coarse skin, a
tainted breath, rush of blood to the head, lost
of memory, headache, anil extreme mental de-

pression, are the usual accompaniments of
coativoness. A course of the Bitters will infal-

libly relieve, and finally banish these obnox-

ious symptoms, while invigorating the stom-

ach and promoting healthy action in the liver.
This genial vegetable stouiacliio and altera-
tive strikes at disease in its primary sources,
the assimilating, secretive and expulsive
organs, and the cures it effects are consequently
thorough and complete. 2

Getting Married. Essays for young men on
the delights of home, and the propriety or
impropriety of getting married, with sanitary
help for those who feel unfitted for matrimo-
nial happiness. Bent free, in sealed envel-

opes. Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
Box P, Philadelphia, Pa.

Absolute Divorcet legally obtained in
New York, Indiana, Illinois and other States,
for persons from any State or County, legal
everywhere; desertion, drunkenness,

etc., sufficient cause; no publicity;
no charge until divorce obtained. Advice free.
Business established fifteen years.

Address, M. HOUSE, Attorney,
No. 78 Nassau St., New Tork City.

Ho Cars, Ttt Pay. Forxst' Jtrxrpti
Ttt Por Coaght, Croip, Whooping-Coug-

Asthma, Bronchitis, Btn Throat, Spitting of
Blood and Lang Diseases. Immediate relief
and positive cure, or priee refunded. SO cents.
N. B. The genuine article hsj yellow labels,

with white, unprinted wrapper.
-t GOODYEAR HILLS,

NOTICE.

JALK FACKM I

DECULAR MONTHLY MEETING THIS
1 1 (Tuesday) night at o'clock, at Druids
Hall, No 37 South Court street. All the mem-
bers are requested to be present.

FOR SAL,
To Lover of Pet I

BEAUTIFUL MOCKING BIRD, SO
MYmuch admired for his variety of songs, is
for sale, with the cage. He ran be found at

southwest corner ofmy new Dental Rooms,
Adams and Second streets. C''
want a bargain. W V r- - kXLTOT.

RALEICH SPRINGS.

-- Of TBI- -

Raleigh Mineral Springs,
THCKSPATs JfSE ie,

w I AN BAhBE- -

".. i. :ll -- ..a. laksavinsY the fMlT all
. train. ; . i...

.!. a.m.. I. tap m. --

Vim
round trip. inHudina omwibas. tl.

NSURANOE.

otk'e TO POLICT-HOLDER- S

Missouri Valley Lift Insurance Co.

Ornn Miaaortt Vali it Lira I Co..)
I....woTM. Kx.. Janet. 1S7U. I

R WM RI'FKIN. Wr sttairnis. it.vM DPawrr. having bo ai iK.intl
n- - nrl

bi antral too ini i
VZ P.ny sh-a- W U addrsd liiai office J3

M'i!n street
GEO. A. MOORE, See'y.

RAILROA.

Summer Schedule !

LOUISVILLE ROUTE.

TAKES EFFECT JUNE 18, 1870.

I).

Time
Leave.

Memphis..!. ,4.00 a.m. 1.15 p.m ii. a,
Arrive at :

St. Louis. v .10.30 p.m. 7.30 a.m 17.30
Nashville.X....... 4.15 a. in 1;.U)
Louisville 10.15 p.m. 0.40 a.m. 17.10
Cincinnati . ,5.00 a.m. 12.IM in. iB.30
Indianapolis 3.40 a.m. 11.20 a.m, 21.W
Cleveland . 3.30 p.m. 10.2T p.m, 32.65
Buffalo 10.40 p.m. 4.10 a. ui, 38.40
Niagara Falls...., 7.00 a. ui. 7.00 a.m, 41.30
Pittsburg f'lM ,.. 11 fJI n. 34.20
Baltimore 9.00 a.m. 12.10 p.m, 46.40
Washington City. 1.00 p. in, 3.40 p.m, U0.10
Philadolnhia 9.30 a.m. 12.20 p.m. 4K.50
New York ,12.00 m. . 3.00 p.m, 4U.30

The train leavlna Memphis stl.15 p.m. runs
daily. The 4 a.m. train does not run on Sun-
day. Both trains run through to Louisville
without changes. Elegant sleeping cars run
through on the 1.15 p.m. train from Memphis
to Louisville, connecting at Louisville with
through cars to Philadelphia, Cleveland, Buf-
falo and Now York, without change. Only
one change from Louisville to Baltimore.
Washington City and Boston. Berths and
staterooms, in tlirounh cars, can be engaged
at the Ticket Office, OTHMain street.

J.F. liuiu, Buperinienucni..
Ja. Sphkd, Ticket Agent.

MEMPHIS & CHARLESTON R. R.
t'lIANCIE OF TIME.

fPAKING EFFECT SUNDAY." JUNE 12.
J Arrives. Departs.

Mail train 3.30 p.m. 10.45 a.m.
Junction Accoin'n 8.15 a.m. fl.30p.m.
Somorville Aocom'n... 9.45 a.m. 4.40 p.m.
Freight (with coach)... 7.23 p.m. b.uu a.m.

Mississippi & Tennessee R. R.

CHANGE OF TIME.
AND AFTER SUNDAY, JUNE 12, INTO,ON further notice, trains will run as

follows'

Nkw Oiii.kans Mail (daily) Leave Memphis
at 12.0D p.m. ; making direct connection ior
New Orleans and all paints south.

Exprksr (daily) Leave Memphis at 4.30 p.m . t
making direct connection lor ioneevuie,
Water Valley, Oxford, Holly Springs, and
all points north of Grenada on Mississippi
Central railroad.
Trains arrive at Memphis: New Orleant

Mail, 2.25 p.m.; Express, 8.30a.m.
For tickets and information apply at 237

Main street, or at the depot.
A. B. 1IV15KMUK1S. uen ioup t.

0. P. Oaki.hy, Hen'l Ticket Agent.

LEGAL.

Trustee's Sale.
VIRTUE OF A TRUST DEEDBY, in Recorder's office of Shelby

county, book 72, page 330, executed by Wm.
Kuschhaupt and Annie, nit wife, to me as
trustee, on

Thursday , 23d day of June, 1870,
at 10 o'clock a m.. at southeast corner of Court
Square, city of Memphis, I shall sell for cash.
to tne nignesi anu oesi Dinner, lot no oi m.
U. Lane s subdivision of land adjoining eity
of Memphis, fronting 50 feet on Dupre street,
by 148 feet in depth. Sale subject to prior
trust deed to F. W. Buttinghaus, on which is
due 81130. Title believed perfeot, but I con
vey as trustee only.

J. vr. w,b rutin, Trustee.
June 13, 1870. 9

No. 4408.

la the Chancery Court of Memphis,
renuessee.

Bridget McQInty,)
vs. V

John D. Armour. )
T APPEARING FROM AFFIDAVIT IN

J. this cause that the defendant is a
of the State of Tennessee; it is therefore

ordered that he make his appearance herein,
at the Courthouse in the City of Memphis,
Tenn., on or before the first Monday in August,
1870, and plead, answer or demur to complain-
ant's bill, or the same will be taken for con-
fessed as to him and set fur hearing exparte,
and that a eopy of this order be published
once a week, fur four successive weeks, in the
Public Ledger,

A. ALSTON, Clerk and Master.
By R. J. Black, Deputy C. and M.

A Cotiv Attest: Randolnh. Ilnmmond k
Jordan, Sol's forComplainant.

Trustee' Hale.
VIRTUE OF A DEED OF TRUSTBY to me on the 17th dav of Novem

ber, 1159, by A. Street, and registered in book
No. 40, part 1, pages 475, 47a and 477. of the
Ueffister s office ot Shelbv eountv. KtjttA nf
Tennessee, for the purpose of securing the
payment oi me notes tnerein named; and in
pursuance of a decree and agreement for sale
in the case of Coalman Boyd et als vs. An-
thony Street, et als. filed Aoril 211,1. 1MS7. No.
890 N. K. D., Chancery Court of Memphis;
and by virtue of a resale ordered in certain
causes No. 890 N, R. D., No. 8(19 N. R. D.,No.
910 N. R. D Nu. 993 N. R. D., and No. 1257
N. R. D.. Chancery Court of Memnhis. I will
on tht

2Hth Day of June, 1870,
at the southwest corner of Poplar and Second
streets, city of Memphis, sell to the highest
biuiler, tor me purpose of paying the notes
mentioned in said Trust Deed, the following
described property, t: The following
describod lot or parnol of land, lying in the
city of Memphis, Shelby county, Tennessee,
ana aescrineu as follows, oeing part or lots
Nos. 209 and 270. as known on the man of said
city and bounded as follows: Beginning at
the southwest corner ol tne Intersection ot
Poplar and Second streets; running thence
west with the south line of Poplar street, 124
feet 3 inches, to a stake; thence south. Par-
allel with Second street, 74 feet 3 inches,
to a stake; thence west, 24 feet 3 inches,
to an alley; thence, with said alley, 74 feet 3
inches, to the intersection of another alley;
thence east with said alley to Second street;
thence with Second streett 148 feet 6 inches, to
the beginning; together with all the improve-
ments. The terms of said sale will be

cash aad the balance an a
credit of foar and eight months from
day of sale, with Interest from date;
and to secure the deferred payments,
notes will be takea from the purchasers, with
satisfactory security, and a lien retained on
the property to secure the payment thereof.
Equity of redemption is waived. Title be-
lieved to be rood, but I will sell and convov
only as Trustee.

M. J. n 1URS, Trustee.

Attachment Hult.
Stanton k Moor,

William Sloaa
milE DEFENDANT. WTT.T.TAM SLOAN.
L will please take notice that an attachment

Issued against his estate for the sum of one
hundred and six dollars and seventy eents,
debt due on account an file in this Court, poa
tne grounds mat the aetendant is a

of the Stat of Tennessee. It is therefore
ordered tuol the defendant enter bis appear--

ncavnor before tne 2d day of July. A. K.
H7o, to plead, answer or demur to the said
plaintitt s complaint, or tne same will be taken
fur eotif'essed. and the case set for hearing ex-

parte and that a ropy of this order be pub-
lished once a week for four consecutive weeks
ia the Public Ledger.

SAMUEL A. MOUKG, J. f.
.TnneM, 1Ti.

BOOK BINDERY.

Franklin Book Bindery,
AND

BLAHK BOOK MAHUF1CT0HT,

No. 15 West Court Street, MempMs.

la, C. TOOF, Prrttr.
TJLANK BOOKS. PAPER RULING. AND
I . .Mr. MArintdA a V u II , --V. In

a very superior manner, and warranted to
give entire saiipmciiua.

a- - My Ulan ilooa aaperemeracrs me tm
mills in America i uy stock consists of the
finest in the entire market, and prices to eora- -

with any house in Memphis. Parties will
rtte it U tbeir interest to give me a call before
oHcrinr eNewhr. .

AMUSSMCNTS

Varieties Theater !

Cor. Main and Washington stsn

J. X. M HOOI.EJI, . Mmmugrr.

The Flnwt Combination of Artbits
in the South.

Ttaa tmt wsi4 B.t Flew ol
Aaaaaranrstt 1st Itkc tlj.

AdmlttHloo, MS Cent.

TWENT Y-FIV-
E YEARS IN MEMPHIS!

I ER BRO S. & O O . ,

No.' 229 Main Street, Clay Building.

vyK WILL CONTINUE To'cLOBi ,0IJT O0R ENTIRE STOCK OF RETAIL GOODl?

an haad at prices that DEFY COMPETITION. Especial 'bargains art offered in Dress

Goods and Laces.

TO MERCHANTS t

TyB ARK N.0W PREPARED TO DO A FIRST-CLAS- S JOBBING BUSINESS. OUR

ttock on band, bought during the reoent decline, and complete In its various branches, will

compare favorably with any house in the Southwest. Give ns a call and examine our
1

Stock and Prices. ' ',.' x
'

WM. ORGILL, EDMUND ORGILL.

ORGILL BROTHERS & CO.,
BlrM Importer: and WhoIeHiU Irnlerln

Hardware, Cutlery, Guns. Etc
IVoh. niO nrwl flia Front Street,

MEMl'HIS,
a r. tt rv.L,S .v m. jr 4. A-

Oullett's Steel Brush Cotton Gins,
T. H. Jones' Universal Tan Mills, '

. ' :i a ' Buckeye Reaper and Mower,
Deering's Cotton Press,

Arrow Cotton Ties.

A atock of Mltchell'a, Tcnarue'a, Allen' aud ToNt'a I'ntcut Cotton
Scrapera on hand.

Alao, Cotton Nwerpa, Cnltlvatora, Horae Powers ami Throwliera. 02- -t

REAL ESTATE.

W. H. riBBllOHlC. j. v. BtnrriK.

PASSMORE & RUFFIN,

Real Estate. Agents,

231 Second Street ;

'
i

The College Property,

ON ADAMS STREET,

1. O 11 S L, E!
ON ADAMS KIT FEET, AND

FRONTING 22 foet. The Building is
55 feet square; lour stories; halls 12 feet wide
on every floor; audi! rooms, Urge and airy.

The Charter exempts the property from tax-
ation so long as used for college purposes.

For further particulars, apply to
PASSMORE RUFFIN.

City Property.
On Main street-Storeh- with iron front,

lot 24xl48, can be had at a bargain.
On Second street One or two ftne business

houses, iron fronts, at very low figures.
Fine building lota on Deal and Linden sts.
On Shelby street Modern brick residence,

ten rooms, at a low figure and on long time.
On Second street Three business lots.
On. Tata street A desirable cottage, five

rooms i lot 50x215. ,

On Robeson street 150 feet square, neat cot-

tage, grounds handsomely improved.
On llonry avenue Lot 80x160, with neat res-

idence.
On Monroe street Cottage residonce, lot

30x148.
On Linden streot Lot 50x148; desirable

house, all complete.
On Cansey street Store house at low figures.
On Duprea street Lot 50x150 feet; improved

with a house containing six rooms.
On Hernando street Handsome residence,

with every convenience for a comfortable
home.

On Ituth itreet Cottage residence, hand
somely improved.

On Alabama street Vacant lot, in a desira-

ble location.
On Exchange street extended Two bouses

and lots ; eight rooms in. each bouse.
On Alabama street Doublo frama house.

four rooms ; lot 33 feet front.
In Chelsea Four house's and lots.
On Mosby street-L-ot 44xl4H ; frame house,

fire rooms, servants' rooms and
On Poplar street A desirable residence.
On Market itreet A handsome residenoe

lot,
Oa Main street-Beaut- iful lot. 50x148 feet;

small brick house; location desirable.
On Jones avenue Two houses and lota.

Suburban Property.
One of the most delightful homesteads within

three miles of the city.
At WoodlawnS acres routing on the

Memphis an 4 Charleston railroad.
100 acres within H milet of Court Square,

in exchange for eity property, either in whole

or part.
40 acres fronting on the Memphis and imio

railroad, within a few milet of the city.
20 acres, with elegant improvements, near

the eity.
S7 aires, with superior improvements.
85 acres, within 2 miles of the eity.

PASSMORE k RCFFIN.
35- -t Real Estate A aenU. 211 Second it.

REFRESHMENTS.

Ice Cream and Soda Water

II . ROCCO,
216 Main Street, Cor. Adams,

HIS ICE CREAM
HAS and will keep the vaar atsr to be
fouad ia the eitr during the season. He has
a ftne assortment of Candies, Confectioneries
and Fancy lioods generally, and gaaraatees
atufcti"B to all.

For Ice Cream and Soda Water,
CaUoa B. ROCCO.

is

jlVCENT8
J. K. FaoT. formerly with S. A. Moc ,.
Oo. L. Wii.LUas.fornierlTDep'rSI'M-in"- '

FROST tfe WHXJ.AMS,
BKAI. rTATE, BE.WTAIt

aid
General Collec'dng Ag'ts,

TVo. 41 Monroe Ntrrpt,
(With 8. A. Moora, Notary Pablie and J. P.

Rsraiincwa: The Bar at Shelby coanty and
banness mea generator. &

i i ;
5

t ' l

WATICXatl UROH. fc CO;

' ti. L. DENIS0N, A. S. McNEAR.

i

i

TI'ilaNESNEE,
-3 17 t Tl. '

' - - w

AUCTION.

Nevoiity-frw- o

CITY LOTS!
AT PUBLIC SALE.

AN IMPERATIVE NECESSITYUNDER money to pay my debts, I shall
ell , publicly, to tho highest bidder, on

Wednesday, the 15th of June,
The valuable lots I own in blocks 35, 39 and
40, on Main, Brondway, Carolina, Ueorgiaand
Ninth streets, beingaliout seventy in number.
It must be apparent to every one that the
progress of improvement and the growth of
the city still continue, as nlwnys heretofore,
to tend in this direction, and that this portion
of the city is manifestly to be the oenter of its
future population and wealth. Anotherpoint
of advantage which I would mention is that
the Tenth Ward, in which this property is sit-
uated, is not liable for tho old debt of the city,
and that s of its tnxes must be spent
within its own limits. The street cars already
extend nearly to this point, nn Main street,
nnd the charter authorises the extension of
the street railway beyond it.

T1TLK As a great deal' has been said
against titles in a part of the Tenth Ward in
Fort Pickering, I take occasion to assert that
no better title can be made than I can give,
the incumbrances being only such us 1 under-
take to remove and can remove by the pro-
ceeds of this sale. Purchasers need give them-
selves no unousiness on that score, as I do not
ask tbeir money until I can give them a good
title.

An abstract of the chain of title can be seen
at the auctioneers' ollice, together with a plan
of the grou nd to be sold.

Property to be Sold Without Iteserve.

I shall authorize tne auctioneers to sell every
lot FOR WHAT IT WILL lilUMJ. und bid
ders may rent assured that every lot put l

be sold if there is liny competition what-
ever. My wish is to sell; my determination
is to sell. If I do not Sell it will be the bid-

ders' f'n it 11, not mine,
TERMS Third cash; balance In one and

two years, with interest, secured by trust
deeds. Any debts I owe will be received as
cash.

The talc will take place nn the premises,
commencing at 9 a.m.

JOHN C. SAINT.

Hoyster, Trezevuut & Co.,
tnclfonfsrs. '

REAL ESTATE.

An Attractive Residence For gale.

rpHE CNDERSIfiXED ARE AUTHORIZED
I to nlfi,r sir i.riviila uol.i a rnrv .Inylr.ihla

houRe ami lot Ht Ouk Lawn (formerly iiuntyu
ulutinn), five mil us Irom AIiMnphiH, on Mvmphix I

t i i : i i iri... i .ianl iviittrifju mi ruitrumi. a ttv nn i'oiiutiiii ni :
itcrufi, well inclotierf, half clearoii and half in f
oritfinul growth of oak and elm; beautifully
located, and slopinjr in owry direction fruin
the building situ. The dwelling houxe con-

tains two large and two omull rooms, con-
structed co tin to admit of enlargement at

ii Ti,nr .. .... Li..k.. .BUinil uuiint tlicis twin ucaniBii, t aa. hucii
servant' room, lock room, cow houne and
wood abed. Within the Inst two years ten or

Viuiis, riiniinrii tit iiuit"!ii;iiii nun i
mercantile pursuits in Mom phi, have built in i
this locality. The facilities! which tho rail- -

road offers are now such as to muke this point
more convenient ftr the residence of buniness
men than the immediate suburbs of tlie city. 1

There if not more refined society to be found
within or without the city tho locality int
heal thy and picturesque churches and schools j
are convenient, ho neighborhood around;
Memphis can pretend to oiler such advantages,
and the lands adjacent are, in oonseiunce j

rapidly apjireciating in value; s
MAHVK Jt TKEZEVANT, I

74 00 Nn. "it M:idion wtreff, I

MEDICAL.

HENRY BIGGS, M. D.j
(UpMairs.) MEMPHIS, TENN.

THE IIK-IIKK- T OKD. K OF

i

ESTABLISHED AX AGEXCV;HAVIXtl t uifersity Medicines,
37-1- , MAIN HTUKET, f

(Offica-f- lf Pr. Memphis, Tennessee.
The I'niversity Medioineare the favorite pre-
scriptions of the ?ew York Medical I'niver-sity- .

W hat may seem almot incredible, is
the astonishing rapidity with which they eure
diseafes hitherto eonsidered incurable. None
genuine unless bearing thegolden eorporatbin
seat of the University, the counteritrn of the
ph v"ician, and the pi gnat are, crevt and xnot'
of the Freflidcnt of the I'ollege.

aj" ricae ca II Ur a book tfree, givi' ,i
particulars f the 1'niver-it- y Medicii

J.IIU", General e I

r i y Agent.
aMMMaaaMMMasMfMsW . D ( tl itft.

8APOLKJ
ENOCH HOPKara. 0AH 8 SONS' li

tl Wahint..n St.. N. V,

nir riTimirtJoi T

FIR CI.F.AXrXO WINDOWS (WITT10IT
rrmuTint slums fnim M A Hi: I. it

aad FAINT; iN.li.hina KNIVKS
ing): M hin M.--!i KS, scrubbing FUl'l.r LH)RCXoiII.TALLES.IiATH It liS, :,.;
piiijihing tin, brtwui, iron, copfx-- and
ware ; rnioriug gains, oil, rut aud dirt fmm
natfhinvrr. ladifwwwMtVU lor buum iej-ing- .

and ail u (exrpt washing i
etMts but a ffw ernt, and i siJd by all gn
gfcery, drug and notion ptirr.Ilt, St., N. Y., and "

Olford st., Lowdtta, Knglsad. M LS t4


